
& a few things we do a little differently... 
we source natural & organic ingredients
we choose products free of hormones & antibiotics
we celebrate ingredients from our local farms & farmers
we prioritize sheep & goat dairy for a happier & healthier body 
we add a 22% service charge to your total bill

the land

lamb chops  |  30
fennel puree, rainbow chard, vadouvan spice

short rib  |  28
potato puree, garlic, ras el hanout spice

rotisserie chicken  32 half  |  55 whole
cilantro zhoug & sheep’s milk yogurt 

rotisserie pekin duck  58 half  |  98 whole 
citrus vinaigrette, scallion

the sea

kampachi crudo  |  18 
cucumber, avocado, smoked harissa

roasted halibut  |  28
leek, corn saffron beurre blanc

rotisserie dorade  |  42
heirloom tomato, purple shiso, shallot

the bar menu

house mixed olives  |  7

salt & pepper potato chips  |  5
pink, green & black peppercorn
 
chef’s cheese plate  |  20
three domestic goat or sheep cheeses, persimmon, apple, 
rosemary crisps

pecorino gougères  |  8

duck croquettes  |  7 
bechamel, duck, chive  

duck fat burger  |  22  *bar area only*  
roseda farm beef, muenster, red onion, pickle, 
lettuce, duck fat mayo 

watercress panzanella  |  15
scallion, duck fat croutons

harvest salad  |  15
sweet corn, apple, acorn squash, red onion

carrots  |  15
harissa crunch, sheep’s labneh

brussels sprouts  |  17
honey, candied lemon, mint

winter squash rice  |  18
courgette de nice, berbere spice, pumpkin seed, shallot

wild mushroom polenta  |  18
pickled chanterelles, ricotta salata, mint

the garden

the parker house rolls

with vegetables  |  16 
& almond dukkah goat butter

with beluga caviar  |  38
& creme fraiche 

with foie gras terrine  |  24 
& concord grape jam

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



the bubbles

red tail ridge, “perpetual change” reserve brut nature
finger lakes, new york  |  19

tavignano, “la birba” frizzante rosé 
marche, italy  |  14

the reds

falkenstein, pinot noir 
alto adige, italy  |  19

early mountain, cabernet franc 
shenandoah valley, virginia  |  15

françoise romieux, côtes du rhône
rhône valley, france  |  14

brendel, “cooper’s reed” cabernet sauvignon 
napa valley, california  |  23

pear royale |  14
gin, vanilla, lemon, bubbles

our gin & tonic  |  17 
local gin, fever tree mediterranean, all of the herbs

dirty martini  |  14 
vodka, pickled carrot & celery brine, vermouth

concord grape enzoni |  16
pisco, grape shrub, nutmeg

squash blossom manhattan |  15
bourbon, jalapeño vermouth, byrrh

spiced apple margarita  |  15
tequila, cider, lemon, chai tea 
 
zero proof |  10
we’ll whip up something delicious

seasonal shrub |  5

the drinks

the whites

dewey’s, roussanne blend 
el dorado valley, california  |  14

land of saints, sauvignon blanc 
santa barbara, california  |  16

old westminster albariño 
westminster, maryland |  17

aslina wines, chardonnay
elgin, south africa  |  16

the rosés & oranges

poe wines, rosé of grenache
mendocino, california  |  16

nine oaks, khikhvi amber 
kakheti, georgia  |  17

the beer & cider

night shift brewing, “santilli” ipa  massachusetts  |  8

denizens, “born bohemian” pilsner  maryland  |  8

the pairing wines

a glass from our pairing 
ready for an adventure? 
ask what we’re pouring tonight  |  20

womxn-owned, womxn-made 
As a woman-owned and operated business, we choose to showcase wine crafted by 
fellow womxn makers and owners to support their craft, and commend their uphill climb in wine. 
Like our cuisine, our list features flavors from across america plus the coastal regions that inspire us.


